
"Tli cimous tact is that my simple ITHE BELLS OF CO RE. PKKVKNTING FUTIKK M1HERY.'UK WAS IN IT."
DR. GUW$

If there la. In this vale of tears, a more nroltftc
young cobbler adores you under the
form of a small image, yet very like your
majesty."

Judge Monroe So Declined In Favor of
source of misery than toe rheumatic twinge, wo
nave yei to near OI it. reoie are iioru wun a
tendency to rheumatism, lust as thev are with

KeUr-Kel- ljr vs. Fonlow.

John J, Kelly vs. People. Bank t si. l'lalnt- -
Brave boy! Poor fellow! murmured

the queen, deeply moved. "The subols, ouu U) cotlBUinpUou or to Scrofula. Mllght causes
may develop this, As soon as the anouljitiiK
complaint manifests itse f, recourse should be

IMPEOVBD '

LIVER

PILLS
Ifl began this suit by seising s lottery ticker,M. le Marquis, are, 1 think, a little

of a whole ticket, which had won

115,000 and hud been forwarded to the People's
large; but so much the better for the re-

ward," and Marie Antoinette spoke low
in the ear of the Princess de Lambelle,

Hank for collection, and In which lie claimed

Wbara ma tho mountains. Hoc on Ilea,
Above th brawling upper Khlbo, ,
W heard from soaring tower a& iptre

Lb mellow bolla of polr.
Barest war ibe echoes downward born
From hdlgbta that oltmbed to meat the morni
From beigbtn tut bdt vba soul aspire
They nana, Uioaa tuneful bell of Ooire.

While dturker gloomed ibe arrated flm,
While ah&nwr loomed tlie mountain spars.
While Mink the aun, disk of fir
They pealed, loop ancient bell of Colre,

They rain of hope, they ran of fear.
Thoy ratmi of Joya, tby rang of kiara,
Thoy raiilt the wandering litiart1!) dmire.
Of boine and friend, tiie be! la of Ooirel

Clinton Scotlard to Uarper'a tlaaar.

interna as owner. By consent the
PHT5IGusticket was cashed, and tho unclaimed three- -

into u noNicuer Sftwmacil enters, which cnecss
Its further Inroads and banishes tue rueainatlo
poison from the system. Tills stateme t tallies
exactly with testimony of physic mis who have
employed thia Que blood deiiurcnt In their pri-
vate practice. There Is also the amplest profes-s- l

nal and general testimony as to the emoacp
of the Bitters for malaria, liver complaint,

Indigestion kidney troutee, nervous-
ness and loss of appiililo and flesh. After a
wetting, whether followed by a cold or not, the
Bitters Is useful as a preventive of the initial
attack of rheumatism.

quarters were withdrawn, leaving
which was also claimed by John

W. Fenlow, under control of the court.
The parties live In St. Louis, and have been

ONE PILL FOR A DOSE.
A movement orthe boweli eooli day li neoewarr tot
health. TheBOplllBHUpplyvfliatiheBjfatomliwkBto
make tt rritular. ThoV cure Headache, bviatttea th
Eftm and clear th Complexion better than ooa
metloa. They act mildly, molther gripe nor tlaktm eg
other pflla do. To oonvlni,e you of their merlta
Will mall 8aiuplrree,orafuIl box forHfloeiita. 3ol4
verywiwro. XtoaaulLfl Hod. Co rhiidalpiii.

quite unfortunate. In 1891 Fonlow, Kelly, Norle- -

Doctor (after the railroad accident! Are vou
man, O'Keefe and Connor formed a quasi club,
and on three or four occasions purchased Ave

fractions of lottery tickets, said fractions cost
much hurt? Railroad Official (faintly) I must
positively decline to iurniah any lulormation.

ing si each, and each member contributing hisTHE QUEEN'S SABOTS.
proportion of the price, was equally interested

On EuameUne Stove Fellah; no dsst, no smell.

who took the sabots, went out quickly
rod soon came back, bringing them well
filled with gold. ,

"Marquis, put this gold in a casket
and send it to your cobbler with the

queen's best tbauka, and tell him, too
no, tell him nothing more." And Gen-

eral de La Fayette laid in a handsome
box and sent to Chavaniac the two sabot-ful- l

of gold and thqueen's acknowledg-
ments.

Marie Antoinette was pleased to put
the sabots on; yes, they were a trifle
large, us she had thought, and she might
even had fallen had there been time for
her to wear tbem, but it was the vigil of
the Revolution.

The years of the Revolution passed
like whirlwind blasts, with ever greater
fury. Already Collot d'Herbois had

brought an indictment against General
de La Fayette; already the bright gold

Hercules Gas Enoin
. TO BRACK Ul'Ua
sfvY system after "La Grippe,"

.- - A v....... minis fnvari MTirl

General Gilbert Motier, Marquis de
La Faretto, kept tlieold family chateau,
Chavaniac, in AnTurffne, a large, strong,
Beignorial building, yet without come-

liness or character. Not far away,
mmone tall forest of beeches and chest

(GA8 OBOASOUNB)
Made tar Powsr or Pumping PurpoaaHL

Tu Cheapest Bailable Gaa Engtoa
oatauuaikau

' other prostrating acute dis

In the winnings, Fenlow generally was charged
with purchasing the tickets, and held them

until the drawing.
The members usually paid thelrcontrlbutlons

before the drawings, and Fenlow paid the lot-

tery ticket vendor.
In April, W2, they Invested (Connors had

dropped out). All paid eicept Kelly, who had
agreed to pay bis dollar on the day preceding
the drawing.

The tickets had been selected by Norlcman.
There was no further Intercourse between the
mem tiers ot the club until after the drawing on
TiitNili4v. Anril VI. when it was learned that one

nuts, steep, rocky heights arose. Coder
the dim green light of these broad
woodlands dwelt in their rude cabins ft " Our or Ehoh am

m ' Pimp.

eases; to uunu up ueeueu
flesh and strength, and to

' restore health and vigor
when you feel "

and used-u- the best thing
in the world is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.
It promotes all the bodily
functions, rouses overy or-

gan into healthful action,
purines and enriches the
blood, and through it

nd labored shoulder to shoulder char-
coal burners and resin gatherers, bushel of the four tickets had won $15,000. The ticketa

en head of the Princess de Lamballe,
mounted on a pole, had been carried

have been paid lor bv renlow, ana ttte question
for the court to decide Is whether Fenlow paid
for account of Kelly $1, or whether it was for
his own account.

makers, and" coopers, cobblers, and
fashioners of clapboards and laths the
whole tribe of workers in wood. And The day after the drawing Kelly tendered his

dollar, but was told that he was "too late" and
through the boulevards of Pans. Dara-lo-

in his quiet mountain home, knew

it; and it took the color from his face
meanses, repairs, cum
orates the entire system.that he was "not in It."

For the most stubborn
Scrofulous Sldn or Scale Diseases. Dyspepand sent anguish to his heart And fin-

ally, when be heard that the royal family sia, Biliousness, and kindred ailments, the

The court concludes that Fonlow gave Kelly
to understand that he (Fenlow) wenld see that
Kellv'fl interest in the ticket would be paid for.

It is therefore ordered, adjudged aim decreed
that there be judgment In favor of John J.
Kelly and against John W. Fenlow, decreeing
Kplle httvt. lti, the owner of an undivided

had been taken to the temple, he grew "Discovery" is the only remedy macs
cuaranteea. If it doesn't benefit or cure,
you have your money back.more sad and serious; and one morning

he was missing from his hut, a pretty
box wide open, the old musket gone and

Interest In the lottery ticket, and
that plaintiff receive and collect t3,750, repre-
senting the of the proceeds of the f!n ton think of uvthinor mora convinc

the picture of the queen. lottery tlt'Kct now on deposit. ew urieana ing than the promise that is made by the
a, f Tir Catarrh Rftmfidvt(U.) City Item, February ;.The poor youth had started for the

it. in this: " If we can't cure tout Catarrh.
The person who esneciallr "points with we'll pay you $500 in cash."

pride " la the girl with a new engagement ring
on herluger.

War Simplicity It Beau tha World.
Is olla Itaelf from a fieservoir.

Mo Carburetor to sret out ofofdnw
Ho Batteries orBlectrle Spark.

It ran with a Cheaper Grade of Gasoline than aor
other Kaglae. s

SEND TOE CATaXOOUlB TO

PALMER & REY, ManufactumRoV
49t taan tkai San FnriM. CaL
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temple oo foot with his musket at bis

side, with all the golden lonis sewed in
his drugget vest and the picture of Marie
Antoinette bung around his neck. In
his love and his ingenuousness he had

thought nothing less than that he could
save his queen. He traveled by night,

BKADACHK AND DYSPEPSIA.

William E. Rockwell, No. 612 West 57th

street, New York, says:

this little people ate and hewed together
In the open air under leafy shadows,
mingling the deafening blows of ax and
hammer, the grinding of flies, and the

gratings of saws, with the slowly curl-

ing smoke and the low toned aongs that
rose to heaven from many a happy busy
heart

To this company belonged an orphan
cobbler boy, pensive and timid and
trileot, who apart from the rest cut and
clipped, pared and pointed, hollowed and
polished the sabots that be made. His
name was Raeou; in the city it would
cave been liaison Reason; bat the easy,
careless people of the province had
rounded its sharp, rough corner and
softened it to their own liking. But since
he lived alone and spoke but little the
neighbors thought turn dull and stupid
and dubbed him Darason Deraison

lacking wit And then, because under
an old musket hanging in his but he bad
set a little picture of Marie Antoinette,

they laughinglv whispered sometimes to
one another that be was in love with
their beautiful queen.

One day General do La Fayette came
from Paris to the castle of Chavaniac. It
was in those days that at Trianon the
French court played the pastoral tinder
the leadership of M. de Floriau, captain
of the dragoons; and the rich, grand

" I have been a martyr to bilious headkeeping to the woods by day weary,
famished, but ever going on.

Finally he reached the city the 17th of
ache and dyspepsia. Any indiscretion in
diet, overfatigue or cold brings on a fit of

October, 1793, worn and sick, and mad
with rage and tenderness. In the Place

indigestion, followed by a headache lasting
two or three davs at a time. I think I must FISHING TACKLEhave tried over twenty different remedies,
which were recommended as certain cures
by loving friends, but it was no use. At
last I thought 1 would take a simple course
of purgation with Bsahd&bth's Pills. For Onettauthe hrst week 1 tooktwo pills every night,

irra Gbhat Cnnon Curb Dromotlv
where all others fail. Coughi, Croup, Sore
Throat. Hoarienem, Whooping Cougb and

then one piii for thirty nights ; in that time
I gained three rounds in weight, and never
have had an ache or a pain since."

Disease in one part of the body will
eventually fill the whole body with diaeaBe.

Every year or two some part ot the Bystem
grows weak, and begins to decay, fjuch
part should he removed at once and new

aamma, tor bDnnunpuoa 11. una uu uvuii
has cured tliouiandt, and will curb you if
taken in time. Sold by Druggists on a guar-
antee. For a Lame Back or Cbst, use
8HILOH S BELLADONNA PL.A1UKJS)0.

de la Bastille be accosted a patriot, wear-

ing a Phrygian bonnet and.ined with
aclnb.

"To go to the temple?" he asked. .

"What do you want to do at the tem-

ple?"
"Rescue the queen."
"The Austrian? Yesterday eh9 was

done for," replied the patriot, with a
ferocious gesture and a stupid sneer.

The youth, pale, quickly raised his
musket; but the patriot anticipated him
with a blow that laid him stiff upon the

ground.
'An aristocrat! Down with the aristo-

crat!"
And a crowd collected and rummaged

the body. On his breast they found the
portrait of Mane Antoinette with the
four suspicious letters "T. T. L. V." Here
was a means of identification this man
a conspirator from Coblentz, a traitor to

CATARRHPHILOH'SAaeignenrs and the fair, great Indite of waiter nea ioweu toiaieiispiace. mere-n-

need of cutting it out with a surgeon'

FOR "'

Rods, Reels, Lines, Hooks, Leaders.
Etc., of the Finest Quality.

-S- END T-O-

THE H. T. HUDSON ARSIS CO.,
REMEDY,scalpel. Purge away the old, diseased and

HftvevcuCiitarrli' This remedy is miaran- -worn-ou- t parts with iibaaukktii s tills.
teedtoourcyou. Price, 00 cu. Injector free.

the land disguised themselves as swains
and millers and country schoolmasters,
as shepherd girls and milkmaids. 'Tis
aaid they all wore sabota, dainty ones,
to be sure, but veritable wooden shoes.

Mrs Planlrinrtin Here Is nv new dress all
right, but where is the bill? Boy I couldn't 03 First St., Portland, Or.

ffjp Bend lor catalogue.
vcarry ootn.

Old Timewitn Mane Antoinette im nrst among
them. Such was the story which the
good Marquis de La Fayette brought to

As a cure for sore throat and coughs
"ifroten'a ifrcmcRtal ZrocAes " have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain a good Methods INVALID GOODS.reputation.the eager listeners in his neighboring

forests; and Darasou was there, most of treating
Colds and

Rolling
Chain

RecllnlDtr
It Is a mean fling at her capacity fof firing a

the nation! Furious cnes arose; and stone to say mat a woman te a oomo inrower.
SOTi Chair 1

Back Rata
QommodeB.

tbey carried him to the river and there

they threw him in, the poor sabotier of

Auvergne, the lover of the unfortunate
Coughs were
based on theOur readers will serve themselves by

noticing the remarkable offerings advertised
in another column by the Sherwood Hall

Bend for Catalogue.
W. SGHHOCK. Zl Meg Montgoner; SI. S.F.quei u, with his shining golden pieces in idea of sup

his waistcoat ana the iacred image on
his ated from the French """XT Co. of Menlo Park and San Fran- -

tisoo, who are leaders on the coast in furof Aime Gironin Figaro for the New
pression. We
now know
that "feeding anishing everything for the farm and garden.York Evening Post. -

cold" is good doctrine.

FRAZEil AXLE
Best in the World! fl II C A 0 C
Get the Genuinel l h flSr
SoldE.erywhereMWWL
FRANK WOOLSEY .Agent, Port land, Or.

Hlcks-W- hat do vou think? Will it be aMoles aa Crab Destroyers.
A Kansas correspondent tells in the mau-n- mess it oue it to oe. nets a regu

lar suck sua sue s an tire and brimstone. Scott's Emulsion
BUPTOKI AND FIT.KS CURED.

Farmers' Review that every investiga-
tion goes to show that the mole lives on
insects and starves on cereals and vege-
tables. He calls attention to the fact that

We potltlvelr euro rnpture, ntlea and all rec
tal diseases without Data or detention from busi

when lawns are apparently rendered un ness. ro cure, no pay. aiso an rrwaw oia--
w. Address for Damns et Dra. Porterfield

sightly by moles, if one will cut a sec--
uoser, ooo auuaes street, ean erauutacu.

ofod-live- r oil with s,

a rich fat-foo-

cures the most stubborn
cough when ordinary medi-

cines have failed. Pleasant
to take; easy to digest.

turn oz the sod he will laid tne cause in
He Didn't vou know that mv familv datesquantities of white grubs, the presence from the revolution? one Ves; but 1 was never

YOUNG MEN!
Tho Specific A No. I.

Onm, without fall, all camt. of Chnn
hern and Uli. no matter of bow long
binding. Prevents Htrtcture,U belngan

remedy. Curea when everytWiig ela
has failed. Sold tiy alt Druggrlflte.

Msjiuftaoturen: The A. Schoenhe! jMedlotn
r)M. AS .Ml. . L

certain wnetuer irom tue one in nrazu or Ha
waii,

ager listener of them all.
"The queen, then, wears wooden

boon, M. le Marquis?"
"Yes.".
"And if I made her a pair you'd take

them to her, M. le MarqutoT
"Surely, if yon can make such as shall

be more beautiful than any sweetheart
ver wore, and fine enough for our

gentle queen."
And Darazon was off . Night and day

be worked, nor stopped till he had made
in truth a handsome pair, such as the
Auvergne peasant fondly fashions for
the maiden of bis choice ; and they
for they are the wedding sabots are
ever treasured by the yonng wife and
the aged dame. Darasou, with bis pair
of sabots, knocked at the chateau gate
and asked for M. le Marquis.

"It is I," be said, "and here are the
wooden shoon."

"Yon have made them, to be sure; and
they might well be for your sweetheart,
for they are beautiful; and you may be

' tan that I will give them to the queen."
And indeed they were beautiful; of

chestnut wood, and narrow and cered
and elegant; fiuely cut and carved with
delicate ornament. Upon the toe was

wrought a heart encircled with rays, and
wreathed above it these four letters, "T.
T. h. V." As for the point, since it was
for a royal toot, the simple cobbler had

exaggerated it a little. The marquis
took the sabots and carefully examined

them, admiring them, yet smiling, too;
for well be knew the meaning of the let-

ters written on the shoes of every fiancee

Id Auvergne.
Darazon hurried home, and underneath

bis tiny portrait of the queen he heavily
traced In black the four mystical char-

acters. General de La Fayette left for

Plunder's oree-o- Blood Purifier is Pr(jrsrrMivcoHowiieJTjrAumipvlJ
the beat remedy lor cleansing your system,
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THREE TROUBLES.
1 praaoriM nana nmimum

IMI TuFFviHiQHIIimiltRThree things which all in recummHiuai h mm

all anffarara.
li n fl iiima lia '

old bf DrwimiMhworkingmen know give
the most trouble in their

Morphin Hblt Cnrnd In 10
toaodara. No pay till cured.
DR J.8TEPHENS, lebanon.Ohio,

of the mole being to twd on tins larvie.
It was Mr. Landis who first came to the
assistance of the mole

On his ground at Vineland, N. J., he

paid twenty-fiv- e cents for all the moles
sent to him. He was ridiculed, but all
knew that his enterprise was a great
success. To attack a popular idea is un-

popular, and ittakesalongtiinetomake
reform; the mole trap will be sold. Cul-

tivate the moles, and as soon as the
larvie are eradicated the moles will
leave the lawn for other pastures. De-

pend upon it that whenever evidences of
the mole are found, there you will find
the white grub, concludes the Kansai

correspondent.

Bis Practical Joke.
Barnaul was guilty of one practical

Joke when a boy. He entered a Quaker
meeting bouse, and looking around at
the grave assembly held up a penny tart,
saying solemnly, "Whoever speaks first
shall have this pie." "Go thy way," be

OPIUM
hard strain work are :e n
Sprains, Bruises and
Soreness.

THREE AFFLICTIONS.

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAI-

MARRY A PLAIN CIRLIFSHE USES

SAPOLIOThree supreme afflic-

tions, which all the world
knows afflict mankind the

most with Aches and
Pains are: Rheumatism,

Neuralgia and Lumbago.

gan a drab colored gentleman, rising,
"and" "The pies yours, sir, ex

RHEUMATISM CURED BY THE USE OF

Moore's Revealed Remedy.
Astobia. Obbihin, January 10. I nan state with pleasure that hy the use of

MOORK'B REVEALED HKUBDY my husband wa- - relieved mm an old ease at
SHE11MATI8M anil my youngest boy oared entirely ol INFLAMMATORY RHKU"
MATlftH when the beat aootorl oouidaetdldhlraiuHoiKl. Yuursln eratlt.de,T M118. N. V. BKKLK.

, BOLD BY XOI'U DKVOOIST.

claimed the lad, placing it before the as-

tounded speaker and hastily making his

escape. New Vork Evening Sun. THREE THINGS.

to do are simply these

Buy it,

try it
and be

Only One Case on Record,

The late William Warren was a wit as

well as a comedian Deshl Welch's bright
little paper, The'l'heati-e- ie,iu that on one

occasion fdr- Warren was asked why he did
not go more into society.

'Whj should ll" he asked.
"Because. " was the reply, "everybody

Paris, carrying to Trianon, as he bad
promised, the sabots of Auvergne. Nor
did he forget to tell their story, for the
court was ever ready for a shepherd tale.

The queen was greatly pleased. Real

country sabots from the bauds of a real
sabot maker of the mountains! and so

quaint and queer!
"The heart surrounded with rays, as

they make the Virgin's head, I under-

stand; but'T.T. L. V.,' marquis?"
"Your majesty alone can permit me or

command me to declare their meaning."
"I listen, marquis. 1 permit you."
"T'aimerai touta 1 vide."
"Well?" exclaimed Marie Antoinette,

freatly puzzled.
"Patois of Anvorgue. Otherwise, 'Ja,

t'aime rai toute la vie I'll love thee my
whole life long;' " and M. de La Fayette
laughed heartily. Not so the queen, and

. she said nothing. .

prompt
ly and perma

LOOK OUT FOR TRAVELING "FAKIRS"
SELLING " E ''

BICYC3L.E3S
And representing them totw Just asgood aa

"Vlotorg," "Ramblers1 ''Cleveland' "RalelghB,"
"Rudgeo," "Sylpht'Western Wheel Works, fcto.

8end for oatalogueg, club iind agenta' discounts.

wants to meet you. If you would only give
us a chance we would be delighted to lionise nently cured by

the use ofvou."

Plto1! Remedr (or Catarrh to the"Oh, well." be said, "it's much better as It
is, 1 aever knew of but one man who was n Boat, Ktuletrt to Use, and Clieapttat.

not spoiled by lionuuu"
"Woo was hef FRED T. MERRILL,

320 Washington Street. Portland, Or,
"The prophet Daniel." Detroit Free Press. J bow tr Braggtsnj or seat br man. t j' Li Ho. X. I. UuelUue, Warms, fa, U


